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RAGGING
RAGGING MEANS

PLINISHMENT

classes and academic
ainy conduct by any student or students whether by i. Suspensionfrom attending
words spokenor written or by an act which has the effect privileges.
of teasing,treating or handling with rudenessa fresheror
I
any other student;
ii. Withholding/ withdrawing scholarship/ fellowshiP and
other benefits.
b. indulging in rowdy or indisciplinedactivitiesby any
student or studentswhich causes or is likely to cause
annoyance,hardship, physical or psychological harm or iii. Debarring from appearing in any test/ examinationor
to raise fear or apprehensionthereof in any fresheror any other evaluationprocess.
other student;

results.
Withholding
c. asking any student to do any act which such student
will not in the ordinary course do and which has the
effect of causing or generating a sense of shame, or
v. Debaning from representing the institution in any
torment or embarrassmentso as to adversely affect the
regional,national or international meet, toumament. youth
physiqueor psycheofsuch fresher or any other student;
festival,etc.

d. any act by a senior student that prevents, disrupts or
expulsionfrom the hostel'
vi. Suspension/
disturbsthe regular academicactivity of any other student
or a fresher;
vii. Two vearsimprisonment
e. exploitingthe servicesofa fresheror any otherstudent
for completing the academic tasks assigned to an
individual or a group of students.

Fineto the tune of Rs.2.50lakhs.

f. any act of financial extortion or forceful expenditure ix. Cancellationof admission.

g. any act of physical abuseincluding all variantsof it: x. Rusticationfrom tne
sexual abuse, homosexual assa.ults,stripping, forcing oneto four semesters.
obsceneand lewd acts,gestures,causingbodily harm or
any otherdangerto healthor person;

for period ranging from

xi. Expulsion from the institutionand consequentdebarring
from admissionto any otherinstitutionfor a specifiedperiod.
h. any act or abuseby spokenwords, emails,post,public
insults which would also include deriving perverted
pleasure,vicarious or sadistic thrill from actively or
xii.Providedthat where the personscommitting or abetting
passivelyparticipatingin the discomfitureto fresheror
the act of ragging are not identified, the institution shall
any other student;
resofito collectivepunishment.

i. any act that affects the mental health and selfconfidence of a fresher or any other student with or
without an intentto derivea sadisticpleasureor showing
off power, authorityor superiorityby a studentover any
fresheror any otherstudent.
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